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City approves incentives for PizzaHuts
BY DAVID MCGEE

BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

BRISTOL, Va. — A divided City
Council approved a pair of incen-
tives totaling $700,000 Tuesday to
attract two Pizza Hut locations to
the city, including one near The
Falls.

The council voted 4-1, with
Councilman Kevin Mumpower
sharply criticizing the deal, to
share tax revenues with GC Pizza
Hut, the developer planning to
construct locations along Lee
Highway — just across from The
Falls retail center — and at 170
Gate City Highway, near the inter-
section of Gate City Highway and
West State Street. The latter is the
same project that started last year
but was then put on hold.

Plans call for two matching
1,535-square-foot buildings that

will include some seating but pri-
marily focus on carryout busi-
ness. The applicant and tenant will
pledge to invest at least $1 million
in each facility, according to the
agreements.

In exchange, the city agrees to
issue quarterly payments to GC
Pizza Hut for each facility equal
to 70% of total reported meals tax

DAVID CRIGGER/BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

A divided Bristol Virginia City Council on Tuesday approved $700,000 in
revenue sharing agreements for a company that is developing two Pizza Hut
locations — one near The Falls and the other on Gate City Highway (pictured).

See CITY, Page A9

Paying tribute
REMEMBERING

✯ 18 Years Later ✯

Volunteers
pack meals
during 9/11
service day

DAVID CRIGGER/BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

Heather Eades and her son, James, 14, of Bristol, Tennessee, pack food at Second Harvest’s Day of Service on Wednesday.

BY LURAH SPELL
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

K
INGSPORT, Tenn.
— With tears in her
eyes as she remem-

bered where she was on
Sept. 11, 2001, Heather
Eades spent time giving
back Wednesday on the
18th anniversary of the
terrorist attacks.

Second Harvest Food
Bank of Northeast Tennes-
see held a Day of Service

in tribute
to the
victims
and first
responders
by calling
on volun-
teers to
help feed

the hungry in its eight-
county service area.

Known as 9/11 and
Patriot Day, Sept. 11 is an
annual day of remem-
brance across the nation
of the attacks on the World
Trade Center and the
Pentagon that rocked the
nation. Another plane was
also headed for the U.S.
Capitol, but the terrorists
piloting it were thwarted
by passengers, and the
aircraft plummeted into
a field in Pennsylvania.
In all, nearly 3,000 people
were killed.
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A U.S. flag hanging from a steel girder, damaged in the Sept. 11, 2001,
attacks on the World Trade Center, blows in the breeze at a memorial in
Jersey City, New Jersey, on Wednesday as the sun rises behind the One
World Trade Center building in New York City on the 18th anniversary.

18 years later,
America vows to

‘never forget’ 9/11
BY KAREN MATTHEWS and JENNIFER PELTZ

The Associated Press

NEWYORK—Peoplewhoweretooyoung
on 9/11 to even remember their lost loved
ones, and others for whom the grief is still
raw, paid tribute with wreath-layings and
the solemn roll call of the dead Wednesday
as America marked the 18th anniversary of
the worst terror attack on U.S. soil.

Tentative
opioids
deal falls
short of
national
settlement

Government
plans to ban
flavored
e-cigarettes

BY GEOFF MULVIHILL
and DAVE COLLINS

The Associated Press

HARTFORD, Conn. — A
tentative settlement an-
nounced Wednesday over
the role Purdue Pharma
played in the
nation’s opi-
oid addiction
crisis falls
short of the
far-reaching
national settlement the
OxyContin maker had been
seeking for months, with
litigation sure to continue
against the company and
the family that owns it.

The agreement with
about half the states and
attorneys representing
roughly 2,000 local govern-
ments would have Purdue
file for a structured bank-
ruptcy and pay as much
as $12 billion over time,
with about $3 billion com-
ing from the Sackler fam-
ily. That number involves
future profits and the value
of drugs currently in devel-
opment.

In addition, the family
would have to give up its
ownership of the company
and contribute another

BY MATTHEW PERRONE
AP Health Writer

WASHINGTON — The
federal government will act
to ban thousands of flavors
used in e-cigarettes, Presi-
dent Donald Trump said
Wednesday, responding to
a recent surge in underage
vaping that has alarmed par-
ents, politicians and health
authorities nationwide.

The surprise White House
announcement could re-
make the multibillion-dol-
lar vaping industry, which
has been driven by sales of
flavored nicotine formulas
such as “grape slushie” and
“strawberry cotton candy.”

The Food and Drug Ad-
ministration will develop
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